1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Sciatic hernia is the rarest type of pelvic floor hernias, which includes obturator, perineal, and sciatic hernias. Sciatic hernias are characterized by the hernia contents entering the greater or lesser sciatic foramen. The greater sciatic foramen is subdivided by the piriformis muscle and atrophy of the piriformis muscle may be one cause of sciatic hernia. Sciatic hernia was first described by Papen in 1750 and observed and recorded by Verdier in 1753 \[[@bib0005]\].

The purpose of this study was to present a novel technique for manual reduction and to review published reports of sciatic hernias to summarize the experience to date in the management and outcomes of this entity. This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0010]\].

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

An 86-year-old female presented with left-sided lumbar pain. She had a past medical history of rheumatoid arthritis and was treated with prednisolone and methotrexate. On physical examination, her left abdomen and left lumbar area were tender. Laboratory examination showed no abnormalities. An unenhanced abdominal computed tomography (CT) scan revealed invagination of the left ureter into the left sciatic foramen and a dilated left proximal ureter and renal pelvis ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Ultrasonography showed an invaginated left ureter when the probe was placed on the left buttock ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). The hernia orifice was 10 mm in diameter. She was diagnosed with a sciatic hernia. On the second hospital day, her symptoms continued and ultrasound-guided manual transvaginal reduction was performed. The patient was placed in the prone position in bed. The entire hand of the examiner was inserted into the vagina. Tension was put on the ureter along with nearby retroperitoneal tissue by the right index and middle finger of the examiner ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The ultrasound probe was placed on the left buttock of the patient. The invaginated ureter was then reduced ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Post-procedure unenhanced abdominal CT scan confirmed reduction of the ureter ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). The post-reduction clinical course was uneventful, and she was discharged one day after the procedure. After 10-months of follow-up, there is no evidence of recurrence.Fig. 1Unenhanced abdominal computed tomography scan revealed invagination of the left ureter into the left sciatic foramen (arrow). **a**. axial view, **b**. coronal view.Fig. 1Fig. 2Ultrasonographic imaging shows an invaginated left ureter (arrow) and the ilium (arrowhead) when the probe was placed on the left buttock.Fig. 2Fig. 3Ultrasound-guided manual transvaginal reduction was performed. Tension was placed on the ureter and nearby retroperitoneum by the right index and middle finger of the operator.Fig. 3Fig. 4The ultrasound probe was placed on the left buttock of the patient during the procedure and the invaginated ureter was reduced (arrow).Fig. 4Fig. 5Post-procedure unenhanced abdominal computed tomography scan confirmed reduction of the left ureter (arrow). **a**. axial view, **b**. coronal view.Fig. 5

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

A search of English-language abstracts in PubMed and Igakuchuo-Zasshi through 2017, with keywords of "sciatic hernia" or "ureterosciatic hernia" revealed a total of 71 patients with sciatic hernias \[[@bib0005],[@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095], [@bib0100], [@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145], [@bib0150], [@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180], [@bib0185], [@bib0190], [@bib0195], [@bib0200], [@bib0205], [@bib0210], [@bib0215], [@bib0220], [@bib0225], [@bib0230], [@bib0235], [@bib0240], [@bib0245], [@bib0250], [@bib0255], [@bib0260], [@bib0265], [@bib0270], [@bib0275], [@bib0280], [@bib0285], [@bib0290], [@bib0295], [@bib0300], [@bib0305], [@bib0310], [@bib0315], [@bib0320], [@bib0325], [@bib0330], [@bib0335], [@bib0340], [@bib0345], [@bib0350]\]. Of 72 patients with a sciatic hernia including the present patient, for whom comprehensive data were found, there were 61 adults (age 29--93 years) ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}) and 11 children (age 2--660 days) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Reports of adult patients with a sciatic hernia.Table 1No.AuthorYearAgeM/FBMI (kg/m^2^)L/RHernia contentsTreatmentFollow up (months)Complications1Summers \[[@bib0005]\]192135MnoneRmyxomaObservationNANA2Lindbom \[[@bib0015]\]194654FnoneLleft ureteropen, resection of the left ureterNAnone3Lawson \[[@bib0020]\]194839MnoneRsmall bowelopen, reduction of small bowel1none4Beck \[[@bib0030]\]195266FnoneLleft ureterOpenNAheart failure5Kerry \[[@bib0045]\]196457FnoneLretroperitoneal lipomaopen and gluteal incisionnonenone6Sadek \[[@bib0050]\]196933FnoneLsmall bowelopen, resection of neurofibroma, 10 days later gluteal incision8none7Rothchild \[[@bib0055]\]196965F17.4Lleft ureteropen, lateral peritoneum was brought beneath the ureterNAnone8Franken \[[@bib0060]\]196958FnoneBbilateral ureteropen, repairNAnone9Ghahremani \[[@bib0075]\]199172FnoneRileumtransgluteal approachNAnone10Ivanov \[[@bib0085]\]199360FnoneRcecum, appendix, small bowel and sigmoid colonOpen5none11Epner \[[@bib0090]\]199486FnoneLleft ureterAntibioticsNANA12Ritschel \[[@bib0095]\]199551F13.2Lleft ureterdouble J stent→ fail, openNAnone13Losanoff \[[@bib0100]\]199529FnoneRterminal ileumtransgluteal approach4none14Hayashi \[[@bib0105]\]199544FnoneLileum and urinary bladderopen and transgluteal approach6none15Servant \[[@bib0110]\]199866FnoneLileum and rectosigmoid colonOpenNAperforation before operation16Gee \[[@bib0120]\]199960F25.0Lleft ureterLaparoscopy24none17Noller \[[@bib0125]\]200062FnoneLleft ureterleft Gibson incision, retroperitoneal approachNAnone18Yu \[[@bib0130]\]200271FnoneRileumopen, resection of the ileum12none19Touloupidis \[[@bib0135]\]200661FnoneRright ureteropen, ureterolysis, reimplantation of the ureter in psoas hitchNANA20Kohashi \[[@bib0140]\]200680FnoneRsmall bowelopen13none21Dundamadappa \[[@bib0145]\]200690FnoneRright ovaryopenNANA22Skipworth \[[@bib0150]\]200636FnoneRliposarcomaabdomino-perineal approach24none23Witney Smith \[[@bib0155]\]200759FnoneLleft ureterlaparoscopy3none24Loffroy \[[@bib0160]\]200781FnoneLleft ureteropen, resection of ureter, doubleJstent3none25Tsai \[[@bib0165]\]200891FnoneLleft ureterobservationNAnone26Tokunaga \[[@bib0170]\]200872FnoneRsmall boweltransgluteal approachNAnone27Speeg \[[@bib0175]\]200982FnoneLleft ureterlaparoscopy→open,resection of ureter1.5none28Paira \[[@bib0180]\]201035FnoneLdermoid cystlaparoscopy→open,resection of tumorNANA29Clemens \[[@bib0185]\]201080FnoneLleft ureterdouble J stentNAnone30Chitranjan \[[@bib0190]\]201055FnoneLsigmoid colonNANANA31Bernard \[[@bib0195]\]201072FnoneRsmall bowel, right ovarylaparoscopy12none32Singh \[[@bib0200]\]201179FnoneRpreperitoneal fatrobotNAnone33Rather \[[@bib0205]\]201180FnoneLsmall bowelopen7none34Sugimoto \[[@bib0210]\]201176FnoneLleft ureterstent3none35Lopez \[[@bib0215]\]201250FnoneRlipomatransgluteal approach, resection6none36Andraus \[[@bib0220]\]201264FnoneLascitesNAnonedeath37Whybum \[[@bib0225]\]201374FnoneBbilateral ureterlaparoscopyNANA38Labib \[[@bib0230]\]201380FnoneRcolonobservationNANA39Pimenta \[[@bib0240]\]201455FnoneLlipomatransgluteal approach24none40Tsuzaka \[[@bib0245]\]201478F14.5Lleft ureterlaparoscopy8none41Kato \[[@bib0250]\]201472FnoneLleft ureterstent72recurrence after stent removal42Duran \[[@bib0255]\]201539FnoneLosteolipomasurgery (no data in detail)NANA43Salari \[[@bib0260]\]201587F14.4Rright ureterstent12none44Yanagi \[[@bib0265]\]201592FnoneLleft ureterstent12none45Dulskas \[[@bib0270]\]201553M29.0Rlipomaopen, resectionNAnone46Colombo \[[@bib0280]\]201665F21.0Rright ovary, adnexalaparoscopy3none47Regelman \[[@bib0285]\]201660FnoneLleft ureterrobotic, ureterolysis6none48Demetriou \[[@bib0290]\]201676FnoneLleft ureterobservation6none49Imamura \[[@bib0295]\]200683F14.0Rileumopen1pneumonia50Uchida \[[@bib0300]\]201075F14.1Rileumobservation15none51Tanaka \[[@bib0305]\]201184F12.4Rappendixopen, ileocecectomy6anastomotic leakage52Ema \[[@bib0310]\]201175F16.4Lileumopen, ileocecectomy20none53Eriguchi \[[@bib0315]\]201274M17.2Lleft ureterDJ stentNAnone54Asanuma \[[@bib0320]\]201283F19.6Rsmall bowelopen7none55Tsutsui \[[@bib0325]\]201476F21.2Lleft ureterDJ stent6none56Taguchi \[[@bib0330]\]201484F22.9Rright ovarylap, resection of right ovary and right adnexa uteri12none57Iida \[[@bib0335]\]201560F17.1Rright ovary and right fimbriae of uterine tubelap, patch closure12none58Kise \[[@bib0340]\]201636F17.5Lleft ureterDJstent12none59Nitta \[[@bib0345]\]201693F19.2Rsmall bowelopen, resection of paro-ovarian cystNArecurrence60Ishikawa \[[@bib0350]\]201777F23.2Rsmall bowellap, mesh plug and patch12none61Our patient201886F20.9Lleft uretermanual reduction10none[^1]Table 2Reports of child patients with a sciatic hernia.Table 2No.AuthorYearAge (days)M/FBMI\
(kg/m^2^)L/RContentsTreatmentFollow- up (m)Complications1Henegar \[[@bib0025]\]1952660MnoneRcecum and right ureterright gluteal incision6hypertrophy of the scar2Gaffney \[[@bib0035]\]1958150FnoneLnoneleft gluteal incision12none3Chamberlain \[[@bib0040]\]19582FnoneLretroperitoneal teratomaopen, resection of the tumornonedeath due to bronchopneumonia4Franken \[[@bib0060]\]196960MnoneBbilateral ureternoneNANA5Franken \[[@bib0060]\]196935FnoneLrectosigmoidnone, spontaneous recoveryNANA6Bohnert \[[@bib0065]\]197160MnoneBbilateral ureternone12Urinary Tract Infection7Lebowit \[[@bib0070]\]197345FnoneRright ureternoneNANA8Attar \[[@bib0080]\]1992540MnoneRsigmoid colonright gluteal incisionNANA9Arat \[[@bib0115]\]199890FnoneLleft ureterNANANA10Seifarth \[[@bib0235]\]201449MnoneRileumlaparoscopy→open36none11Nosek \[[@bib0275]\]20151MnoneRduplication of rectumlaparoscopy→transgluteal, endorectal pull through24none[^2]

Of 61 adults including the present patient, 57 (93%) were female. Of the 11 children found in this review, five (45%) were female. This suggests that sciatic hernias tend to occur more frequently in adult females. However, there is no difference in incidence between genders in children. Atrophy of the piriformis muscle has been described as a predisposing factor. Therefore, elderly patients with decreased body mass index tend to have this condition. Common symptoms include unilateral lower abdominal pain, lumbar pain, and bulging of one buttock. In adults, the hernia contents have been reported to include the ureter (N = 26), small bowel (N = 14), tumors (myxoma, lipoma, osteolipoma, liposarcoma, dermoid cyst) (N = 8), colon (N = 2), ovary (N = 2), appendix (N = 1), ascites (N = 1), preperitoneal fat (N = 1), multiple organs (N = 6).

Formerly, the diagnosis of sciatic hernia was made by physical examination (e.g. bulging) or at the time of operation. After the advent of the CT scan, it is the mainstay of diagnostic modalities to identify a sciatic hernia. Intravenous pyelogram or retrograde pyelogram have been performed for some patients with ureterosciatic hernias. The "curlicue" sign of the ureter was specific for this entity if the hernia contains the ureter \[[@bib0030]\].

The treatment of a patient with a sciatic hernia depends on the hernia contents and commonly includes surgery (usually, open repair or transgluteal repair) or placement of a ureteral stent if the ureter is involved. Open reduction with laparotomy was performed in 24 patients in the series reviewed. Recently, nine patients were reportedly treated laparoscopically and two by robotic-assisted surgery. Two patients underwent conversion from laparoscopy to laparotomy. There are no reports of successful transvaginal closed manual reduction.

Transvaginal closed manual reduction was used to treat the present patient. With the patient in the prone position, the assistant places the ultrasound probe on the left buttock. The exact location of the hernia was confirmed by the CT scan. After confirming the location of the hernia, the operator inserted the right hand into the vagina, while extending the index and middle fingers ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The entire hand of the examiner should be inserted into the vagina. The index and middle fingers were positioned at the posterior fornix of the vagina, and traction applied with the fingertips in a repetitive manner, reducing the invaginated left ureter. The ureter was reduced along with adjacent connective tissue. After that, the operator and assistant confirmed reduction with ultrasound imaging.

In the combined series of 72 patients, postoperative complications include one death from sepsis, one anastomotic leak, one patient developed heart failure, one patient developed pneumonia, and two recurrences occurred in adults. In children, there was one death from bronchopneumonia. Two recurrences are reported after a repair without using mesh (1/20) and after removal of the ureteral stent (1/3). There are deaths reported after operative repair.

Transvaginal manual reduction is less invasive and easier than other reported approaches. If there are no suspicion of strangulation of the invaginated tissue, it may be considered as the first modality to be used. However, there is a possibility of recurrence because the hernia defect has not been definitively closed. In addition, this maneuver is not applicable to men, children (female children have an intact hymen and small vagina), and possibly, young females whose vagina may not be able to accommodate the examiner\'s hand.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

An incarcerated sciatic hernia in women can be manually reduced. To determine the best management strategy, further studies and collection of data regarding this rare entity, treatment and follow-up are necessary.
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[^1]: *NA*=not applicable, BMI = body mass index, L = Left, R = Right, M = Male, F = Female.

[^2]: *NA*=not applicable, BMI = Body mass index, L = left, R = right, M = Male, F = Female.
